EXTENSION CORD COMPONENTS & WIRING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180EC50</td>
<td>50’ 12 gauge extension cord, 13 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180EC100</td>
<td>100’ 12 gauge extension cord, 25 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Male Plug (L18-20P)  
MQ part #111012320

Yellow Boot (Male)  
MQ part #111012330

Female Plug (L18-20R)  
MQ part #111012340

Yellow Boot (Female)  
MQ part #111012350

Black > Z
White > Y
Red > X
Green > W